Our mission is to strengthen our community through substance abuse prevention.  
Our vision is to build Meridian into a drug free community where people can safely live, work and raise a family.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEMS</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Kendall Nagy, Director:</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>(all) sign-in sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Jennifer Abrao, Secretary:</td>
<td>Approval of Jan. 20th, 2022 Meeting Minutes (sent out via email)</td>
<td>(all) motion, second, anyone opposed?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennifer- Public Safety Academy- April 7th-May 26th If you or someone you know is interested we still have openings. Find the application online at https://meridiancity.org/police/crime-prevention/public-safety-academy

| 4:12  | Kendall Nagy, Director: | Discussion- Meridian Library District, Unplug & Be Outside, Meridian Speedway (vote: 3 youth liaisons) | MADC will participate in the Summer Reading Kick-Off w/ Meridian Library- We will have a Prevention and Natural High Booth on June 3rd. Please provide ideas for fun interactive outreach and prevention book recommendations for youth (deadline 5/1). We will partner with Meridian Parks and Recreation for Unplug and Be Outside. We will have the MADC Prevention and Natural High Booth at the kick-off event May 7th. Monte Stiles is scheduled for his annual NH Photography Class Sat. May 14th. Jeramiah Clever- contacted MADC last year, interested in partnering and/or supporting prevention similar, to previous Natural High Ambassadors Zack Telford and CJ Stirm. He has two sons who race. Danielle Fanopoulos’s son, Aden races as well and would love to partner. The boys all know each other and work well together. Rather than a single Ambassador we discussed having the three of these youth work together in their roles as MADC Natural High Ambassadors. Adam Nelson at Meridian Speedway will also be a part of this partnership allowing MADC to set up booths at two races (June 10th and July 30th). The ambassador agreement also includes working at Sparklight movie night June 17th and |

MEETING ATTENDEES (22): In Person (15) Kendall Nagy, Jennifer Abrao, Melanie Patterson, Ashley Horvath, David Phillips, Terry Austin, Earl Scharff, Danielle Fanopoulos, Ashley Kinshella, Dirk Mendive, Kimberly Denton, Mayor Simison, Johnnie Clever, Jackson Clever, Uncle Clever | Zoom (7): Brenda Willson, Noor Hassun, Cheryl Mulvihill, Nathaniel Conklin, Nichole Herold, Courtney Boyce, Anne Little Roberts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor’s Youth Advisory Council (MYAC)</td>
<td>MYAC- Working with Sahand, attended Executive Committee Meeting and discussed how we can partner. They came back with the following two ideas: a Smoke Screen Viewing to be held in the fall of 2022 and a Natural High Talent Show to be held this spring. More details to be provided by MYAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updates- Anti-Drug Coord.</td>
<td>Open position- Anti-drug Coordinator (part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation</td>
<td>Legislation- Bills to keep an eye on, House Bill 446. Looks like its going to pass. Nabiximol is an oral spray with CBD and THC, being tested by the FDA for use to reduce symptoms of spasticity in Multiple Sclerosis patients. Senate Bill 1308- Looking to drop alcohol service age to 17 years old.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcan</td>
<td>Opioids/Narcan Use- New policy at MPD as of last year to allow officers to carry Narcan, if they choose. The Narcan use data we reported to Idaho Harm Reduction of Idaho last quarter was 2 administrations to reverse 2 overdoses and 1 administration for a suspected drug overdose. SROs raised the question of whether schools have Narcan on campuses. Discussions are being had.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho State Liquor Division (ISLD)</td>
<td>MADC was awarded an ISLD Mini Grant that will be used to bring in Natalie Marti of Be Safe Be Sober as a guest speaker at three all school assemblies during Red Ribbon Week in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upcoming- Leadership Meridian 3/3, Alcohol Compliance Checks &amp; Shoulder Taps, Public Safety Academy 4/28, Rx Takeback 4/30, Life Skills 5/3</td>
<td>Next major event when volunteers will be needed is the Prescription Take Back- April 30th, 10am-2pm. Please email Kendall if you are interested. (Signup Sheets will be sent in a later email.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our mission is to strengthen our community through substance abuse prevention.
Our vision is to build Meridian into a drug free community where people can safely live, work and raise a family.
### 4:45 Executive Committee: Sector Representatives (SRs)

**Danielle, Substance Abuse SR:**

- Burnt River Farms will be back at the Speedway as a sponsor. Region 4 Behavioral Health Board, bringing back youth subcommittee. Does anyone know the total amount of the sponsorship? Perhaps we could interest a different partner to sponsor? Kendall will reach out to Adam.

**Anne, Business SR:**

- movie night sponsorship suggestion and Downtown Business Assoc. partnership

**Melanie, Government SR:**

- Army National Guard- New Program, Total Health.

**Brenda, Healthcare SR:** Community Org. / R4BHB

**Prevention Updates**

**David, Media SR:** CCI funding for coalitions? | DC update

**Terry, Parent SR:**

- No updates.

**Earl, Religious/Fraternal SR:**

- possible Gyro Shack partnership/sponsor for movie night. St Vincent de Paul, new member recruitment.

**Jeanne, School SR:** Narcan in any WASD policy?

**Noor, Youth SR:**

- Have been in touch regarding next Youth Sector rep.

**Sgt.-Carter, Law Enforcement SR:**

**Susie, Civic/Volunteer SR:**

### 4:55 Open Discussion: additional updates, feedback, ideas, questions, etc.

- Central District Health Resources (Rebecca Sprague)
- ID Office of Drug Policy, Youth Opportunities (Sharlene Johnson)

**Video Resources:**

- The Link Between High Potency Cannabis Use & Psychosis, NOVA Video (5 min.) | Marijuana Victims: Colorado. The legacy of cannabis legalization. (30 min.)

### 5:00pm Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting March 17, 2022 at 4PM | Meridian Police Department, Media Room or Zoom Link

---
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